Day 3 Wednesday 25th March 2020
Good morning! Was the P.E work out a little easier today? I think I might be
getting slightly fitter! Yesterday there were almost 1 million viewers- let’s help
by all joining in on week days at 9.00am.
Straight after Joe Wicks at 9.30am tune in to radioblogging.net for a fun
interactive radio show. It is a blog with a live radio show with interactive
educational activities where children from all over the world can post their
responses to the activities on the show. I listened yesterday and it was really fun
and interesting!
At 11am you could join the art lesson at https://planbee.us10.listmanage.com/track/click?u=2389e23fa3ce24dcb0399585e&id=88aa0076e5&e=
15ddaf9a1c take a picture and send us your drawing!
Other tasks











Watch newsround- write or draw a picture in your journal to show what
you have been doing/feeling so far
Times tables: Play TT rockstars for 15 minutes.
Maths: Spend 20-30 minutes doing the next set of Maths questions from
your pack or if you want something different try
watching http://www.iseemaths.com/home-lessons/ You can try which
ever one you like
Grammar: Logon to spag.com and complete year 5 terminology if you
have completed relative clauses and expanded noun phrases
Reading: read the next part of your book (e.g a chapter) How has the
author kept you interested? Make a list of new vocabulary you could use
in your own writing. Design a new front cover for the book- don’t forget
the blurb.
English: Choose one of the tasks to complete from the English sheet
Spelling: Look at the year 5/6 spelling words- choose 5 words to learn
(practice them in bubble writing or in a sentence)
French- What are the differences between schools in the UK and
France? Watch https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zcdg9j6

Today’s Challenge: Design and create your own board game. Be inventive –
you could recycle an old cereal box for your game board. You could base it on
snakes and ladders, monopoly or any other game you like. What will the
pictures or questions be about? Theme it! The Tudors & King Henry VIII,
Maths questions (like the mathsopoly game we played at school last week) or
another topic you are interested in like space.
To relax you could listen to a different David Walliams story free every day
at: https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/?fbclid=IwAR3yAGXAhYXu4fCQkHcWdlb8iF9
TOyBMxMZsmhGqGgdwYLb2lXg-M6oB0Zo

